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ifTh Great Blessing to
I Homes

Saves life often and is the
Doctor ever at hand,

Vicfc's Grip
and

Pneumonia Cure.
rF.in.rn.illv annlietl.l

Prevents ant1 Helives tlieeee sud.len and
dangerous Diseases like miitfc. ou can

hve your mony luck if not true. Also

euros son? throat. chest antl head roldil,

burns and BwellinK". "'! Comfort to
Conati)utinn 23 cts at Drug
Store and Dealers or sent by mail for 30cts.

L Richardson,
Manufacturing; Chemist,
' Greensboro, N C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Pljyalcian - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon 4 Redding' store near
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

'Asheboro, N. O.

L. M. FOX, M. D.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offers bis professional service to the

elttsens ofAiheborond
Offices: At Residence

I .J. V. HUNTER, M. D.,

I Asheboro, N. O.

I Day calls aosivom from either Drug
lure.
1 Night calls from residence in front of

unit r ox s reeiuonco.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Nitrous Oxi and Oxvsen for rainless Ex--

I traetions

NOT

Sufferers.

Offloes First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

iFire, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

The best companies represented. Office

rer the Bank of Randolph.

'S Brytat, President J. I. Cole, Cashier

15he

Sn.uk of R.andlem.n,
I : Randleman, N. C

Caphal $iZ00O. Surplus, $2M.

I Accounts received "D favorable
(terms. Interest paid on savings

...

Directors: W K IlarUell, A N
Bulla, 8 U Newlirr, W T uryant, K)

L Lindsay, N N Newlm, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

OaCOX. President. W J ARMPIKLU,

W J ASMFIELU, Jr., Cashier.

jTha .Bank of Randolph,
.eVab.s'bere, IT. C.

Capital" and Surplus, $36,000.00
Jot-t- l Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample amis, expert Mice and protection,
wt solicit the business of the tsuiklim public and

I feel sal In sayluf we are prepared sud wllllnc
toesteiid to our customer every facility aud ae
xasjBodalloo. eonalslent with safe banking.

DIRCCTOR.8- -

My Work Pleases !

Whan TO wish an easy shave
A good as barber ever gave,

Jus call on me at my saloon, '

At morning, ere or noon,

( cot and drees tiie hair with grace,
To awt the contour ol the lace,

sty room is nest and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything ) think you'll find.

To suit the M and pleai Uiemind,
And all any art and skill can do.

If joa just call I'll do for you.

' TOM CARTER.
Res dost to Prsaoroee.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House. )

Thoroughly"" renovated and Refurnished--

Table supplied with the best the mark j

ford Bate Usesonsols,
at e-- aietsrav s.

PHILADELPHIA.

Tom Hoover Tells of Treaty
Tree and Cramp's Ship-

yards. The Mint. The Peni-

tentiary and the Schools.
He Writes about the Big Hotel
and Says Philadelphia is to
have a Sub-wa- y too.
At. a certain place in the city, close

to th( D.ttWalv River, Stands a SUI..II

monument marking the siot w lie re
until a few years ago, the old IVtin
Treaty Elm stood History tells us
thutthe famous "treaty that Pttin
made with the Indians here was never
broken. AW on the Delaware "River,
about a mile beyond this monument,
is the famous Cramp
(Jo's yards and wharves where the
finest vesselj in our navy have been
constructed. Still futtherulong the
upper Dvlawaie, is situated Henry
Disstnn & Son's saw works, tiie larg-
est of the kind in America, and fa
mous the world over for the tine
grade of goods it puts out.

I could continue to enumerate
large manufacturing enterprises al
most indefinitely, but suflice it to
say, Philadelphia l a biveof nidus
try, and its toilers are a thrifty pros-
perous class the majority of whom
own their own homes, Just here I
would like to give a few figures taken
from a little pamphlet on Philadel-
phia, distributed bv one of the large
department slores as souvenirs.
Philadelphia, covers an area of 12!)
sq. Ml.; contains over 250,000 build-
ings, which is about double the
Dumber in New York; has over
190,000 dwellings, which exceeds
the number of those in New York
and Chicago combined, and is build-

ing annually on tin average of 9,000
new buildings. In this, city 120,- -

000 citzens own land, while in New
Yoik onlv 13,000 families own their
own properties, llow is that for
town that is called slow?.

One of the interesting places to
visit is the Lastern Penitenti try, oc-

cupying 11 acres of ground. It is
one of the most celebrated prisons of
its class, and was spoken of by
Charles Dickens, in his "American
Notes." Another institution situ
aled close to the penitentiary is tin
Girard College, a school founded by
the will of a rich ajid eccentric man.
named Stephen Girard, for the edu-
cation of "poor white male orphans,
between the ages of six and ten years
when admitted. lliey me allowed
to stay until they are 18, and many
of Philadelphia's representative men
were (jiranl College boys. lliey
have a cadet corps, and a full milita
ry hand, and aside from a regular
school course, may learn it trade if
they 8n desire.

The United States Mint was an
attractive place, and money certain
ly was plentiful there, even if we
couldn't till our pockets. It is a
beautiful sight to see the molten
metal, drawn out into great bars.
and watch the various processes
through which it is put. before it i

stamped out into coin.
Directly across the street is the

Girls' Normal School, a most beauti-iu- l

building, and this leads me to say
that all of the school buildings thai
I saw were splendidly built, and an
improvement to the section in which
they were located. I am told there
are some 450 public schools, which
certainly augurs well for the mental
health ot tne citv.

There is one feature connected
with Philadelphia, I would mention
before I close, that is the ''suburbtn
life." For ten and fifteen miles in
each direction along the lines of
the Pennsylvania and Reading It 11

are little town.-- , or sometime-simpl-

a collection of new buildnm
sites, with a name at lav lie I, bo"iniil
by some enterprising Ileal ty Co.,

but which soon becomes a town.
Iu these places one may find the
cosiest homes imaginable, artistic,
and at prices to suit all purchasers
Iner-ru- the scale from the collate
at tiOO or 700 dollars, to the mil
lionaire s elaborate estate, costing
many thousands. But each bom",
be it large or small, has its own

bit of ground, and hundreds of
the working people of the city
prefer to journey back and fourth
each day, to living in the crowded
city.

Philadelphia too, is going to
have a y cat line, and the
work is being pushed rapidly. The
Pennsvlvama 11 K is elevated into
the city, and 530 trains arrive and
depart daily, carrying on an average
of 60,000 passengers.

With a view from the roof of the
elegant new hotel, "the Bcllevue- -

Stratford, 19 stories high, my visit
to Philadelphia ended, and one even-

ing we were also of that great
throng that passes through the gates
at Broad Street Station, eich train
time. We airived at Washington
about 8 P M, and I was quite will
ing to uct on the suggestion that 1

get a good rest before trving "to see

the places of interest iu tlm Nation's
capital.

In my final letter, I will try aud
tell you of a few of the intereaaat
things, and the general impression
made on my mind by the entire trip.

X J HOOVER.

Ac Emergency Medicine.

For sprains, bruises, burns, scald:
and similar injuries, there is nothing
so good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It awithes the wound and not onlv
gievs instant relief from pain, batTir
cause the part to Deal in about one
tbild the time required by the usual
treatment. Sold by Standard Drng
Co, Asheboro Uiug Co, and W A

' Underwood, Bandletnan. N C

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

Governor Glenn and Board of

Agriculture Making Efforts
to Secure Immigrants. Gov-

ernment Cotton Reports and
the Farmers Etc.

Goiinaii News Bureau,
Raleigh. .N C, Dec 11.

In his efforts to induce desirable
immigrants to this State Governor
Glenn u nil the State Board of Agri
culture have arrived ,'.t a point of
dilteience as to the modus operandi
to be employed. The board held its
annual meeting in this city the last
tour days ot tho past week, adjourn-
ing Saturday. The governor at--

t"iitled one of the sessions of the
board and made uu earnest appeal
lor provision, financial and other
wise, to be mads for the sending of
ex In in ts ot the resources and
products of North Carolina to a
number of the rail's to be held nexi
fall in the New Knglund States.
lie is impressed with the conviction
that, immigrants from that section
can be induced to come to this state,
composed largely of people who
would purchase farms for themselves
after locating here and that they
would be among the must desirable
class that could possibly be secured.

The action taken by the board,
however, especially in the matter of
making financial provision for such
a plan, would it indicate, that
the boaid is not in full accord wit,.
the governor. It was stated that it.

would require about live to seven
thousand dolla's to carry out the
idea of the governor, But the board
appropriated only three or four hun
dred dollars for the purpose of se
curing certain exhibits "which can
be placed in ibe .State museum if

'the idea of sending an exhibit to
the ew Jiiigland lairs it not de-- m

ed feasible at the meeting of th
board next June." Some of th.
members of the board opposed this
plan to send exhibits to other s'ates
as long as we have so many excel
lent.exhibits to lie seen at the lairs
held in our own state. There are
those who think that the board
is making a mistake in taking
that pool i inn and who hope that H

will yet see its wav clear to adopt
the govnors recommendations in
the piemUcs.

The fact that cotton took a
tuinbli of over twenty points last
Saturday, following the latest "gin-ner- s'

report" issued by the Govern-
ment rensus bureau, afier the jump
of live dollars per bale tome ten
days ago, caused by tue preceding
bulletin 01 tn- - uurea", has caused
some thinking people to express the
opinion that it would be better for
all concerned if the bulletin!! based
on the returns us now sent in by
the ginners, or rather a portion of
them, were abolished altogether.
lliey say that it is well known that
many of the ginners sending in
reports that are furnished do not
tale the n til. I hat under such

conditions it is of couisu impossible
for these bulletins to set tortli the
true, and exaol conditions. The bill
which Congressman Webb of this
state has prepared, authorizing and
requiring bulletins to be issued mole
frequently, would in a measure pre-

vent such sudden and serious llnctua-lion-

but in the opinion of some Mi
Webb would be doing his state mid
people a better service if he woulu
"ange Ills bill so as to stop the tui- -

ther Usuing of the bulletins al
together.

is
The Baptist State Convention

s or Tnin
abies

Fat is ot great account
j a baby; that is why
rtbies are fat if your

buoy is scrawny, bcotts
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
;one and muscle. Fat
tiabies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich
their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every

ungentle touch'. They
delight in Scott's Emul
sion. It is as sweet as
w holesome to them.

Send for frtt lampl.

Be surs that lh:s vtars u
the form of s label Is "a it,
wrapper of every bottle o'

Emulilcn you buy.

S3! Scott tc Bourn
Chtmltti

ftmri Jtrwvt
V few I

' - 80o. end tt .00
AIIDragflsta

which adjourne Saturday '; night,
arter having oeeu in Sesaou in Kal- -

eigh four days, wits probably the
largest attended and most interest--

ing and important one ever held
by that denomination iu the State.
One of the best things it did was
to pledge un additional one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to the en-

dowment of Wake Foresr College.
Deajon Wesley N Joues of Ral-

eigh First church, the' new presi-
dent of the convention, made a
model presiding officer and is a
worthy successor of l)i Marsh who
voluntarily ivti led after a continu -

ous service or lourieen years, miss
Fannie K S Heck, who has so
long been at the head of the
Woman's Missionary Societies of
the State, was reelected president
ot that body, which was also in
session here for three days ending
ftatur Jay.

Llkwxam

A Trio of Troubles.

The charge of immorality is
made ngui list Geo L Patteison, post-
master at Concord the charge of
inebriety against Claude D Holland,
postmaster at Gastouia and of in
efficiency against J L Muthison
postmaster at Wadesboro.

In the case of Patterson action
will be deferred until the depart
ments receives the report of tin in-

spector, who is investigating the
matter. John A Suns, a Mr Buch
anan and Flunk L Kinery, who
says lie is not even a republican
out a good prohil ilionist, are can
didates for the ' lace.

As to Holland the department
has already called for his resigna-
tion. I he light for this vacancy
is between Mrs Holland and R B
Bradly, of South Carolina with the
chances favoring Mrs Holland.

- At the Wadesboro office where
the present incumbent, Mathison,
has been called oi to resign because
of incoiiipcicncy, no one, us yet, ex
cept Frank Medley, has made ap-

plication for the appointment.

Same Appointments of the N C Conference.

I'ne Nr ii'tli Otroliiit 0 mfeivice
Inch lift i i Wilsia recently has

.1 Ij iiiriied. Following are some of
the appoint. ii 'iits of interest to this
section.

U tleigh, Edenton St R F Bum-pas-

Fr inklinton N K Coltrane.
Oxford Station F M Shamburg-er- .

Durham, Main St T A Smoot.
Mount Tir.ah J B Thompson.
Ij'asburg U 1J llix. '

G ids on C O Durant.
Siler Citv- li W Haily.
Carthage It tl Broom.
Jt'lm W lloyle.
Mt Gilead S V Moyle.
Pekin W A Jenkins.
Troy W K UoyuH.

.
;

Montgomery W J F Stubbs.
Aberdeen I) N' Caveuesg.

Southport W D Sasser.
Pamlico H Fiitrell.
I,iMington G W Berry.
Con wav W F Craven.
lOlizaboth City, First Church

A P Tver.
Hertford, N II D Wilson.
Ilatteras 1) A Futrell.
Of the presiding elders, Rev M of

Bradshaw remains iu charge of the
Wilmington district, G F Smith and
of the Warrenton district.

Stand by the Common School.

The bulwark of the nation today
to be found in the quality of its

citizenship to make it plain, in in
the manhood and womanhood of Us
oeoplc. An educated citizenship a

a blessing, nay, it s a country s
nival ion; the reverse of this cou- -

lition is a curse. We haveHociiti- -

cism to otter relative to our manv
xcelleiit colleges, universities and

of higher leal unit'.
bat we do mean is to strengthen

tud support our common schools; in
xtend their inlluence, lengthen the

bool term, pay the teachers better to
iilaries, then get the best teachers

obtainable, and the college, the uni
versitv, the 6eiinnary tbo tasluouable
finishing school, etc., will time care
of themselves, in connection with
this we submit a statement recently
made by Charity aud Children, a
paper published at the Baptist
Orphanage ut Thomasville, N C,

that ideally illustrates the nccessilt
for standing by our public schools.
It says:

"J.wenlv two young pi- - iu lei.
Thomasville this fall toattt l high
schools and colleges as oppned,!o
the half d"zen who went to colbge
from here four years ago. Graded
schools have made this difference,
and indeed the graded school is
the prime factor in the education
of children of any town, whose peo- -

plo have been tar righted enough
to lfy this bedrock of ediieaiion in
their community. The cuing need
of our people now is not so much
for better colleges and universities
and stronger ones as it is f r ood

common schools, not. a tlnee mouth
term with inadequate teaching f.'ree
and poor equipments but an eight
or nine months teim with compe-
tent teachers and enough of them
to give every child their individual.
attention. Stand by your common
schools and in that way you will do
most to adVMice tb cause of the
university; for from the county
academy and the town giaded school
do the colleges and the universities
draw their best aud strongest sup-
port. American.

Do not forget that Dr Seth Ar
nold's Balsam is the best known

Ke.neilv for all How el Comnlainte.
by Standard Drug Co.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

V'?The N8WS Of Our Neighboring
County.

From tiie Mnntguinriun.

Miss Julia Warner left yesterday
to take charge of the Haywood school
near Ml, Gilead. She will open her
school at once, und continue it
through the winter mouths.

Mr Brant Allen, is inXittle River
township, had an arm painfully
mangled and received other bruisrs.
vesteidav. bv comine in contact with
some ot his gin machinery.

The ladies of the town prepared a
dinner for the inmates of the coun-
ty home last Thursday, and from
what, we have learned the inmates
enjoyed a rare feast. The prepara-
tion of the dinner whs under the
supervision of Mrs A W K Cupel,
who alsc had charge of serving it.

The Yiesterii Union Telegraph
Company has it force or hands con-

structing a new line ulong the A & A
railroad from Biscoe to Mt Gileal.
For the past several davs the hand
have been stationed ut Troy. When
this line is completed our service
will be equal to that of any point
touched by the Western union lines.
Heretofore the railroad wires huve
been used, but the growth of bnsi--

ess has demanded a iiioil substan
tial line.

l!ev Sain Jones, the noted evangel
ist orator, will lecture in the Court
house at Trov on Wednesday even
ing, Dee 13th, at S o'clock. Ad-

mission fee 60 cents. Children 25
cen ts.

Mrs J 1) Thomas, an aged lady,
who had reached her sevcntv-thir-

year, living four miles cast of Can-
dor, died suddenly last Siindav,
Heeeinher 3rd 1005.

A colored child of Alex Turner,
about twelve mmibs ..!.

ed to death t I ,.sli.. fettV home t
near town !u.,t Mid.ij. its mother
put it went out to her
work lu ar tlu house, and on her re
turn she discovered that its clothing
bad caught, and that it was severely
biiniid, from which it died within
a fe,v hoars.

The marriage of Mr V P Coving
ton to Miss Sue Williams, which will
lie solemnized in the Baptist church
at Mt Gilenl on Dec 21, 1905, T:30
p m, has been announced. We ex
tend mviii it il re cougi'atlllitious.

A uong the names read out as con
signees of Old .Nick express packages
wi re nanus of John Yerkes. the
United Slate commissioner of inter-
nal revenue, but it was a John .

Yerkes. of Florida: F M Simmons,
one of North Carolina's United
States seiiotors, father of the Watts
l.w which broke up country dis-

tillunud in jNortli Cuiollnu except
Old Nick; father at a subsequent
legislature of the Ward law, which
causes Old. Nick to go out of busi-

ness next January, but this was a
Soilth Carolina Simmons Eugene
Ilolton the district attorney prose-
cuting this very case, but it was a al
South Caiolimi Holton.

I lou Alfred M Scales, of Ulceus-bor-

has been appointed a member he
the board of visitors to the Naval

Acidcmv. Last year this position
was helil by dipt" Wilkes of

appointments were se

cured bv N'imtor t Herman.

The Whitney Company are plac-

ing

it.

granite posts about four feet
length at all thfir outside btnj If

cornei. They have also laid out
factory town near the o'd Pen

nington mill and p rt of iln; ma
chinery is on th ground tor mak

ing the brick. They ar-- having
3,000 cords of wood cut lor burn-

ing the brick. Fnieiprise.

The Richmond Times Dispatch
spcuki"g of Marion Butler and

his change trom n lio.ti:ng popn:ist
a plaoicr.it has this to say:

When a populist is outside of the
trust, the trust is vc:v wicked and

us
must be suppressed; lieu a Popu
list is iii.n.le the trust, it is a great
and beiieticcnt uud tin
should be sustained. But that
fmble of human nature is not pecu-

liar to Populists."

(ireeu Kendall, the negro who

killed Dave- Ellis, Nov tit h at a

corn shucking, near Linwood has
n plai ed in jail ut

Kills rtabbd lundall four times
when Kendtll kicked Klli.s with
fatal effect.

Ajjers
For hard colds, bronchitis.
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-

thing
is

better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and, heals.

-- Use s terrible omish tor wrrki. Thn I
took Ar.r'f Chorrr end only one
feotllt! r'mnplelslvenred m. "

tins. ,l. B. llASroBTH. 8. Joseph, Mich.

9i su.ee. .'.cmnw.
" .for
Coughs,Colds
V.Win7ltttlri

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Burglars broke into the store of
J T Williamson at Yadkin College
Monday night, Nov 27 and got. ;o.

me alter uity unt has suspended
publication. This leaves the Pitts- -

boro Record the only paper in Chat
bam county

Mr B II Finch, vice president
North Carolina Retail Merchant's
Associatiau, says that Randleman
will huve an association before the
net Btate convention.

v,,,..,., v n,.i.i,o i...,.i;.,..

MARSHALSHIP

Socialist in the United States, has lhlDSa rutbw faster than was

an invitation from the .8,ndP,per- - A result was

Machinists Union of Salisbury and thut Mr Millikan, after advice and
Spencer, to deliver un address here f0,l8ulat,10" wlt'' '"s friends,

time in Januarv.-Salisb- ury tcrnniied to change from-w- hat

Wninlitnuii he and his friends 'liave been pleased

the stat" ot Xvorth Carolina
spends annually about two millions
oi dollars, exclusive ot special taxes:
paid by many towns and school dis- -'

tricts, and the amount is increasing
every year, this is more money buye been exceedingly active in oppo-thu- n

is expended fot carrying on sition to Millikan und huve waged
every department of the state govern-- 1 wur "ii his appointment,
merit. Among Marshal Millikan's friends

. .j i rainier, a prominent mer -

ouuuv ui b liuuuuu, ouiiiiiy coun is further claimed stated on differ-t-
recently fell into an old mining ,,, .la;n ihut h ,.i.i

shaft at Gold Hill, Rowan county
anu was dangerously hurt. Airinnr kii tin, r.aii!r, unnt!).! :.l :lainiii no uunrii uuiiic ill uu nil
conscious condition und is still
critically ill.

Mrs Mary Mabel lingers was hung- -

ed for murder at the states prison at:
Windsor, Vermont, last Friday,
This is the first time a wnnuin 1ms

suffered the death penalty in
ermnnc nn'J creiltcU national in- -

.f K c ""i,cl ",c 10, , n.lr,inl,pi ,. i,pp
"mntMi '

even hud agreed that the marshal-Joh- n
M Mitchell, of Oregon, three ,hj,, ghoul(i g0 to tle d hth diBtrjct

times elected U S Senator, and aund tl)at CUnt w W01lId u.
prominent and wealthy citizen of th, Ilwn. f Wagner is appointed
that state, died in Portland last Fri-- 1 i,PU ill mnu.. th,. ,.tii,,., t .!,;ua
day. Senator Mitchell was convict- -

ed some time neo of conspiracy to
leirauti tne governmonr. ot punuc
lands and the disgrace of his con- -
viction is supposed to have caused
his death.

The Richmond Headlight gets
down to business in the following
style: "This paper has published

l,,c
c t

to time noR nuviscu tnem to
nun. Liiru i.Ui..w.i iui ,nn.i..
Now it advises all who are in ar- -

,. 'i iou iu oeu 9
tew 11011 nns nnn nav no rne r huIi
pcriptions.

,'hile Dr IV. cock was setting the
broLon l,.u. nf .T,. MnCunlnv Ihn
.i :..i.. mm ,..:n.. l.' i.

Krnvvn. (lrnnkpii nep-r- made Rever- -
insulting remarks i the elTect

that the leg was not broke.., etc.
When the doctor finished his work
with I he broken log he proceeded lo
whack Mr Negro across the head...... ...
with a sfek or wood ma way that

will not soon forget. The doctor
submitted and was promptly exhon-- i

vieneii

WL'" we

architects examine the state peni- -

tentiurv with a view of converting
or a' of it, into an annex to'

slate hospitals for the insane.
this can bedolie without too

L'reut expense the will ask
the Iiext legisluure to enact the
neccFs irv legisti-m- . This would
elieve the congestion at Morgunton

and Raleigh and mike id i ii for

governor cared kindly il.
on

late farms and on public works,
spet road building.

J L Umlerwood, a valued
ami subscriber was in to see

last Wednesday the purpose
f reaeuing his subscription to llie

DiHiich. Mr Underwood
is no to the origin of

the which burned Clarksbury school
house, near Hannersville, on Moo- -

of last week, the
teacher. Mr Ulyses Hendnck,
t'iki'ii ill Monday and dismissed the
school at noon. Before leaving
buileling poured water on the,
tire in the stove. It is generally!
believed the building tired by un
incendiary. Some years Bgo a scIkmi!

house ';.- - burned at (Jarkabnry
and it is said that one night only u

few weeks tne Duituing uis- -

covered on fire but was put out b. -

fore the f.uine-- bad gaineel uitii li
Lexington Dispatch.

An effoit is being niuue to int. r st

farmers iu Building and
sociations. Presnl. t.' ? u ' rt- -

Kowsky the Mecbanit. t
ual and Ixmii Assoi-- iii.m-

at head of the movemu t

Charlotte Observer of Dec 4th
in commenting approving y

takes occasion to spei.k of tin-

banks Germany, tel.ieh i'
ays are patterned largely uf'er tin- -

Building anil 1,im Asse cihIi.m. id
America and Euglai d pi as if
the time of pawi.en' is nimV

:...!.. 'I'l. . u... ........

suggests that if cot urn farmers
held in such an institution.

payments instead or teing,
monthly, wvome due Oct lt.
Nov 1st Deo 1st and January 1

or in other words at maturity
time of their crops. hese

suggestions are timely in -

,THE

Blackburn's Move in Washing -

ton Followed by Counter
Move in Greensboro. Milli-ka- n

Makes Application for
Appointment for Third Term
JUSI 3S Fuprvhnrlw txpecieu
Congressman has filed

his application for the appointment
ot Li Clint Wagner, of Statesville,
as Marshal to succeed Marshal J M
Millikan. ,

Marshal Millikan's term not
expire till Dec lTtli and aud bis
friends took the position that con-

gressman Blackburn was rushing

to '.eiin a receptive candidate to
an applicant for reappointment and
it is understood that his application
will be made at once.

Recently Representative Black
burn und his friends it is claimed

it has given out that would
,,,,1 i, ,.,ii,i,,ro ..,! h !... it

p or reappointment and would

:. .1 . . I'""'"""term It lie kllfiv lie ant if
timl ne wug timl of tll(J whole
hnain.. Hut th.... tw Irn

(Mr Millikan have believed all the
while that he would tin n nn ut the
last hour, on ,,nie ne nth.r

an excuse for his application for
w.;i...,,i .1... ,.i

that he may be reappointed, as he
.has the office

.
holding class with him

was given out, several montns ago
. . ?.H r,,. ..,,:..." '':.." ".: ,. 'iVl !

,roln GK.en8boro, but Millikan's
- .i, ..t :n ..... i...

.v,.,i f. ( i, ,i,, xtinib....
hv reupnointed.

- e

Report of Jurors.

To His Honor, R B Peebles:
We, the Grand Jurors for the

term, beg leave to submit the fol- -

t' i.,,..' , ,i i ,,, ,

before our body, and have returned
,.11 bilU oilimitie,! t e .
.... lnadu lirenenl nient j ixf ult

...i -i ..; "
e, e

'lve visited the couiitv Jail
u,,u ,ol",u 11 "l" Kl'l.l. He UUU

'oouih--i in an tll lni8 time.
. uuoim, uou wc

' u uew L0""JJM, ,": ,

.'lu l n cells and
",h.l'r ''l'';i"ne.its, and that bonds
be ',lu7i "W' fu,,;.8","t'- -

is.ted the o the Clerk
of the Sunerior Cinni ,,, f"
llef "l" ,","d "eatly ke,t

M 1' " u,V!r T "fertain.

able to ascertain, but that he lin?
insuiiicieiit room.

sent n committee to the C'oun- -

'J "oine, and find 2:, inmates, 11
B '"ales, h wh;t. and
1 """" t cioreu lemales.
" u l,ie clnldieii, 2 white boys

" colored child. The inmates
''e well supplied with g..i beds,

.good clothes and wholcM-in.- food.

County r. iiMirer, and found m
en ui.u aci oi v., Kept.
We iiMiiig.itt-- a.- ItvoH..- - ol

the County lio.nd ol Koiic .iio.-- and
the County ?uj eriuicinlei.t "f
bchools, and found ilnui well ueu
svetenialicullv kept.

e reinember ehaiee as to
the duty of theCounu (' mission- -

ers iu providing i. ... vaulis
lor the County Records, ami e le- -

tuiiiii.enel that a new com t bouse be
htiiil, ii vaults provide!
iheiein, ...el b inds issue d lei pav
flM. ,,,.,.

. F Yiikk, Foreman.

'
lieniuifving hods injuie

the skit, and health are ilangerous.
1J0 beauiilul without by
takini; ilollister s Kockv .Votii l in
Xe. Sin, faces follow its
cents. Asheboro Drug Co.

Galley Slave,.

In- Tar Heel. Hie ne rcpub
- ,.t Greensboro, is .iing

N.iut th. party in North
Ci.ioliiiH jest w lo.t, we huve been

sivinir fo. the past years, to wit:
i.urtv is in roinnlpte eon

irol e.f the Ilosfes and it doniin- ted
uni controlled by and for the Bosses

and the people have no voice in the
party. Tb'j leadership merely a

unci, of Federal officeholders.
The rank aud file have no more to

:.. tl,.. .,...l.,..t ,.t il, ,.!..
"
Shelby Str,

uol;isU.r'g Bock, MounUin Tea
. , ... ... il,.:!. ti
to elery of your bod bringinf

., '.i, Jfmr
niakei yon well and keeps yon

e 35 cnU Aghebolt) r)rng fjo.

rftte( ne me oiuce "I lieg- -
ister of Deeds, mid found the

Glenn bus decided to have (,?rdl 'Tt so far as were

part

governor

nianv. who as vet, have been unable "e Ih keel with several ol the. in-

to gain ailmitlance to either niutee, and they say th.-- hit well

tion. The sus the toi.- - for and very tt. a'.
vict lit' tii'ci Ctrl' of the - We inspected the bca.ks el ibe
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i Jersey

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901: General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address, ' I I

JOHN A. VQUNG,
Green tboro, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED,

a m'oe lot of Christmas and
New Years Novelties, something
above the average, from 1 c. to
$1.50 each.

We also have some nice

Lockets, Chains, Buttons,
Watches, Clocks, etc.,

any of which will make a sensi-
ble and serviceable Christinas
present.

H. C. MORRIS, Jeweler,
Randleman, N. C.

"DOMESTIC."
Better Than Ever!

THE STAR THAT
LEAD8 THEM ALL

liiv Se.'wliig Muenino tor Uie home;
to tiv useyl by wife, mother, naughter,
NiumMtrcM. That's our siioclalty.

KithcrLock or Chsin SUtcb. Write
for eirciilsti. and prloes.

Domestic Sewing Ma- - t
chine Company,

Newark. N. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

ICandies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

'Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

Moved 3 5
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY- -
POOL HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

four Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed,

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.
Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. R. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

Firri tu e.
We have iust received a large

stock of Pictures and Frames,
Furniture, Rockers and Dining
Chairs, Bureaus, Wash Stands,
Bed Steads, Bed Springs and
Mattresses at prices that will
please.

Also, we have a full line of un-

dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns & Fox.

New Cotton Gin.
Uy cotton gin is bow ready br wont.

The only gin in this aectitia. I guarantee
satisfaotioB. I will tmj your eottoa at
highest umrkct price.

Bring jroer eottoa to my auill oei Folecat
I mile east ol Heoau iMuom auue.

A. N. Rout!..
Randleman, R, F. D. No,"


